
12/18/23: Crazy Hair and Hat Day

12/19/23: Ugly Sweater Day

12/20/23: Dress to Impress

12/20/23: 5:00-7:00 PM HDMS World Expo

12/21/23: Pajama Day

112/21/23: 5:30 PTO Meeting

12/22/23: Staff Work Day - No School

12/25/23-1/5/24: Winter Break - No Shcool

1/8/24-2/9/24: PTO Clothing Drive

1/15/24: Martin Luther King Jr. Day - No School

1/18/24: 5:30 PTO Meeting

1/19/24: 9:00-10:00 Second Cup of Coffee with Admin.

1/23/24: New Parent Seminars

1/24/24: Two-Hour Early Release

1/25/24: 5:30 NNLC Literacy Night

1/29/24: 3:30 Safety Team Meeting

1/31/24: 5:00 HDMS Board Meeting

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL/DIRECTOR, MR. ERIC

Sincerely,
Mr. Eric

The last weeks of school before winter break are a really hectic and exciting time at HDMS. Students
are working on their World Expo projects that will be presented at our World Expo Event on
Wednesday, December 20. Students are also finishing up work and projects for the end of the
semester next Thursday. To celebrate the hard work of everyone in our community, we have a few
special days coming next week:

Monday - Crazy Hair and Hat Day - Show your school spirit by making your hair as crazy and
decorative as possible. If you're like me and don’t have a lot of hair, a cool, weird, silly, or just
favorite hat will do the job.
Tuesday - Ugly Holiday Sweater Day - It doesn’t have to be ugly, but festive and fun is important.
Wednesday- Dress to Impress Day - Look your best for the big event. World Expo Night!
Thursday - Pajama Day - Wear your comfiest, coziest PJs for a final celebration of all your hard
work this semester.

I hope you all have fun next week and hope to see you at the HDMS World Expo.
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Upcoming Events



A MESSAGE FROM OUR ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL, MISS KALEIGH

FREE BREAKFAST & LUNCH MENU 

Our full breakfast and lunch menu can always be found on our website at
https://www.hdmsreno.com/free-school-lunch-breakfast/

PARENT BOOK STUDY GROUP

I would like to host a parent book study on the book “Unselfie”,
by Michele Borba, Ed.D starting in January. 

“UnSelfie: Why Empathetic Kids Succeed in Our All-About-Me
World by Dr. Michele Borba provides a research-based road
map and practical, empowering strategies to nurture empathy in
a self-absorbed world that so desperately needs it.” 

If you are interested in participating, please fill out the form.

Did you know that the first charter school in the United States was
opened in 1992? However, it wasn’t until 1997, that the Nevada
Legislature authorized charter schools in the state. Charter schools
were established to give parents choices for their children, and to offer
alternatives to the traditional public school model. Charter schools are
sponsored by either the district they are in, or by the state. 
High Desert Montessori has been in existence for 21 years and is
amongst seven charter schools sponsored by the Washoe County
School District.

History of Charter Schools in Nevada

https://www.hdmsreno.com/free-school-lunch-breakfast/
https://forms.gle/t1Ytb2DUjCDbRuZ46


SPIRIT WEEK!

HDMS WINTER EXPO (FORMERLY “A CELEBRATION OF DIVERSITY”)

Come enjoy this special schoolwide event on Wednesday, December 20th from 5:00-7:00 PM.



NOTES FROM THE PTO

Join us for our next PTO meeting next week Thursday December 21st at 5:30 PM on Zoom. It’s a
great way to get involved and get time with other parents and Admin for any questions!

The PTO annual SAVERS FUNDrive is coming up after the
Winter break! If you’re cleaning out your closets or house
over the winter, now’s a great time to donate used items to
the school PTO! You can donate gently used clothing, shoes,
textiles, and accessories (see picture for more details). 

Upcoming PTO Events
PTO Meeting via Zoom (click here to join Zoom
meeting) 5:30 PM - 6:30 PM Thursday December 21st    
Brews and Bites February 24th 
Bocce Ball February (date TBA)
Spring Picnic May 19th 

Keep in touch with all PTO events/activities by visiting us
on Facebook, on our website or by joining our GroupMe
chat. Our GroupMe chat is a great place to help rideshare
to/from school 

50/50 Raffle tickets
are selling out fast!
The raffle is NOT
limited to HDMS
parents/staff so feel
free to send out to
your family and
friends. Tickets are
$50 each with a
chance to win a
$5,000 prize. Click
here to get yours
now! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85430179297?pwd=UGFteXo2RVBOTnRuVVdxaFBZbHRnUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85430179297?pwd=UGFteXo2RVBOTnRuVVdxaFBZbHRnUT09
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2113105235685565/?hoisted_section_header_type=recently_seen&multi_permalinks=3433846106944798
https://sites.google.com/hdmspto.com/hdmspto
https://groupme.com/join_group/69406241/dwsEj2q8
https://groupme.com/join_group/69406241/dwsEj2q8
https://checkout.square.site/buy/QQUVZGZK2AVAZPP7O6UK327S
https://checkout.square.site/buy/QQUVZGZK2AVAZPP7O6UK327S
https://checkout.square.site/buy/QQUVZGZK2AVAZPP7O6UK327S


NOTES FROM THE JEDI COLLABORATIVE

🌟DIVERSITY 🌟
Diversity can include but is not limited to
ethnicity, race, language, disability and
ability, neurodiversity, gender, sexual
orientation, religious affiliations,
socioeconomic status as well as diversity
of viewpoints, backgrounds and life
experiences.

What else does “diversity” mean to you?
 

🌟DECEMBER IS FOR GIVING 🌟
How does your family volunteer? Please
send a quote to KellyB@HDMSReno.com
and we will include it in the next
newsletter. Click here for the volunteer list
from last week’s newsletter.

🌟JOIN THE JEDIS 🌟
Please fill out � this survey �  or email
Martha@HDMSReno.com if you are
interested in attending or getting involved. 

🌟SCHOOL SURVEY COMING SOON 🌟
The HDMS JEDI Collaborative will soon be  inviting you to participate
in a brief, anonymous survey. We aim to collect feedback about your
experience with HDMS through the lens of Justice, Diversity, Equity,
and inclusion. Your feedback will be reviewed by the JEDI
collaborative and shared with HDMS faculty, staff, and administration
as part of HDMS’s commitment to continuous improvement. 

Like every holiday season, the Green Parents would
like to encourage you to give the gift of experiences.
Create lasting memories rather than overflowing
waste bins, and get out there and have some fun! 
Gift certificates for skills that you would like to share,
or restaurants or venues you like may sound boring,
but they are a way to say "let's spend some good time
together, no endless procrastination allowed"!

To craft low-waste and budget-friendly festive home
decor, how about stringing up plain popcorn with a
needle and strong thread for an indoor winter
wonderland? Make it a family fun night and see who
can create the longest edible snowflake garland while
you all listen to your favorite audio book or
winterwonderland playlist.
Send us pictures of your creations and we may share
them in an upcoming newsletter!

Enjoy Winter!  greenparents@hdmsreno.com

NOTES FROM THE GREEN PARENTS GROUP

mailto:KellyB@HDMSReno.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_psVCVKehTmacNHVxs1TUGqUen_NWGnddlzdWCKlyCU/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15tmOFgRLu5eza6i53R-EuGqB_frsWaxQZ-6ra1NzuRU/edit
mailto:Martha@HDMSReno.com
mailto:greenparents@hdmsreno.com


 PRIMARY LEVEL

TOQUIMA CLASSROOM

Toquima children have been practicing body control and care of the classroom by handling materials
carefully and respectfully. 

 ELEMENTARY LEVEL

We are having a seasonal and holiday craft fair during the Winter Expo. Please come visit our craft
fair, outside of candelaria classroom. Items will range from $1 - 5.

We will also be showcasing our learning projects about South America. We hope to see you at the
Winter Expo!

CANDELARIA CLASSROOM



We are preparing for the Winter Expo which will take place on Wednesday, December 20th from 5-7.  
We are excited to share with you the lessons and information we have gathered about Australian
animals, boats, stick maps, and myths.  The event is free and below you will see some items that we
need to make the event more of a success.  We love it when you are able to donate, attend, and bring
someone else to the event; and understand if you are unable to participate this time around.  Thank
you for your continued support and know that you are welcomed.

Volunteers
Thank you to Teacher Joyce 
Thank you to Jessica for sending rocks
Thank you to Samantha for the seeds and cinnamon
Thank you to Sherri for helping with all the staff absences and trying to make sure that we have the
coverage to do what we do

RUBY CLASS IS ASKING FOR HELP:
We are getting ready for our Winter Expo (Formally: Celebration of Diversity).  If you can help send in
some of the supplies listed below, we would greatly appreciate it. We will send another list next week,
too.

egg/egg whites
Sugar
1 pint heavy cream
6 kiwi, peeled and sliced
Marbles
Gems
Salt/Pepper
sunflower seeds
sour cream
shredded cheese
garlic croutons
fresh salsa
Vegemite

RUBY CLASSROOM

EXCELSIOR CLASSROOM

The HDMS Winter Expo is next
Wednesday, December 20, 5-7
PM. Excelsior students have been
working diligently researching
various countries. We ask that
Excelsior families help their
children find and prepare a recipe
from their chosen country to
bring to the Winter Expo and
share. Thank you for everything
that you do!



SIERRA CLASSROOM

In the Sierra classroom our academic work is slowing down. We are spending our days finishing our
State Research Project and starting our World Winter Holiday Project to have on display for our
HDMS World Expo!

We will be taking our iReady winter assessments so that we are prepared to start the new semester
at a full run with new lessons that reflect all that we have learned so far!

Upper Elementary Winter Science Camp
Please return permission slips as soon as possible! We need to reserve spaces for our students and
parent chaperones.  We will be hosting an Informative Zoom January 12th, but please reach out if you
have any questions before then! It is our desire to have all students participate!

Thank you Ms. Erica and Mr. Preston for the opportunity for our students to learn more about the
drums during our Music Monday class! The students really enjoyed themselves.

Thank you to our families
for attending the HDMS
Winter Dance! It is so
wonderful to see our
community come together!



SCIENCE CAMP PAPERWORK
Please have your child's paperwork into me as soon as possible. We need to have pretty firm numbers
of who is going by early next week. If your child wants to go and needs a scholarship to pay for some
or all of the cost, we have money in our fund for it/ Please return the paperwork and let us know how
much of a scholarship they need.  

We will be holding an informational meeting over Zoom on Friady, January 12 before going to camp.
Time is TBD.

If you need another copy of the paperwork or prefer electronic copies to print yourself, please let me
know.

PROJECT MATERIALS NEEDED!
Your children are EXCITED and inspired to build and create projects related to their research. Winter
Expo is Wednesday, December 20 and we need some more materials to bring projects to life. If you
can donate any of the following, we would REALLY appreciate it! Thank you so much!

earth colored fabric - old clothing, cloth napkins, etc.
Baking soda
corn starch
white paint
black paint
duct tape

TOIYABE CLASSROOM



ESCAPE ROOM CREATIVE EXPRESSION CLASS

ARCHERY CREATIVE EXPRESSION CLASS

Hitting ping pong balls suspended by strings!

 ADOLESCENT LEVEL



Harvesting 

GARDENING OCCUPATIONS CLASS

Building racks for growing 

Making dried apples

Teaching primary



 . 

CHALLENGE ISLAND CAMPS

SOCCER SHOTS

High Desert Montessori -
Winter 2024

https://reno.soccershots.co
m/pd/1908/high-desert-
montessori-winter-2024?
st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&retur
ncom=productlist&source=
search

https://reno.soccershots.com/pd/1908/high-desert-montessori-winter-2024?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&returncom=productlist&source=search
https://reno.soccershots.com/pd/1908/high-desert-montessori-winter-2024?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&returncom=productlist&source=search
https://reno.soccershots.com/pd/1908/high-desert-montessori-winter-2024?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&returncom=productlist&source=search
https://reno.soccershots.com/pd/1908/high-desert-montessori-winter-2024?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&returncom=productlist&source=search
https://reno.soccershots.com/pd/1908/high-desert-montessori-winter-2024?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&returncom=productlist&source=search
https://reno.soccershots.com/pd/1908/high-desert-montessori-winter-2024?st_t=1071&st_ti=1429&returncom=productlist&source=search

